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Difficulties in determining the period 
in which Saint Onuphrius’ monastery
operated in Posada Rybotycka* 
Agnieszka Gronek, Jagiellonian University, Cracow 
In Posada Rybotycka near Rybotycze in the Przemyśl District, on a small elevation, 
next to a stream flowing into the nearby Wiar river, there remains a picturesque medi-
eval orthodox church made of stone, with whitewashed walls, covered with shingle roofs. 
Originally, it must have consisted only of a rectangular low sanctuary and a relatively tall 
nave on a square-like plan; both of these were covered with a stone barrel vault. Then 
a three-storey tower was built to the west of the church, containing a porch and a vestibule 
on the ground floor, a two-part chapel above them and a belfry1 at the top. The walls of the 
presbytery, nave and upper chapel were covered in paintings, currently well preserved in 
the presbytery and the nave but mostly in the underpainting layer only2.  
Unfortunately no documents survive containing detailed information regarding the 
date of construction of the church, its builders or founders, or the circumstances in which 
its walls were covered with paintings. From the end of the 19th century, when �. �owal-
* This article is part of an exhaustive monograph on paintings in the orthodox church in Posada Rybo-
tycka currently being drawn up by its author. 
1 About researches of architecture see:  J.T. Frazik, ‘Obronna cerkiew w Posadzie Rybotyckiej’, Spra-
wozdania z Posiedzeń Komisji Naukowych, 11 (1967), no. 2, pp. 841–843; J. T. Frazik, ‘Wstępne badania 
architektoniczne cerkwi w Posadzie Rybotyckiej pow. Przemyśl’, Materiały i Sprawozdania Rzeszowskiego 
Ośrodka Archeologicznego za rok 1966, 1968, pp. 243–247; E. Pudełko, ‘Badania wykopaliskowe w Posa-
dzie Rybotyckiej pow. Przemyśl’, Materiały i Sprawozdania Rzeszowskiego Ośrodka Archeologicznego, 
1966 (1968), p. 238–243; A. �unysz, ‘Badania archeologiczne przy cerkwi w Posadzie Rybotyckiej pow. Prze-
myśl’, Materiały Muzeum Budownictwa Ludowego w Sanoku, 5 (1967), pp. 40–42; Z. Beiersdorf, ‘Cerkiew 
obronna w Posadzie Rybotyckiej’, Kwartalnik Architektury i Urbanistyki, 13 (1968), pp. 5-13; Cerkiew św. 
Onufrego. Posada Rybotycka, http://www.posada-rybotycka.pl/Site/Start.html
2 Cf. П. Л. Гротовський, ‘Стiнопис нави церкви св. Онуфрiя в Посадi Риботицькій (вступні 
зауваги), Студії мистецтвознавчі, 3 (2009), pp. 40–69
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czuk first mentioned the church in academic literature3, a plethora of information, unveri-
fiable and unreliable, has come to light about it. It was apparently built in the middle of 
the 15th century by Waszko Rybotycki4 or in the first half of the 16th century by Stanisław 
Herburt5, destroyed during the Tartar invasion in 15246, and rebuilt in the mid 16th century 
on the initiative of its subsequent owner, the aforementioned, Stanisław Herburt7 or one of 
the �ormanicki family8. It was also at first apparently an Arian church9, later taken over 
by orthodox monks, and in modern times – a popular pilgrimage centre, which can be 
corroborated by sgraffito inscriptions on the walls of the porch10. At the beginning of the 
18th century11, in 170512, the monks moved to Dobromil13 and the church became a parish 
church. It is here that �ichał �opystyński, the last Orthodox bishop of Przemyśl14, was re-
portedly buried. Finally, the medieval monastery was to house a painter’s workshop, where 
a very popular and prolific group of icon painters originated, and became well known from 
the end of the 17th century. The characteristic, primitive style of this group was known as 
“Rybotycze work”15.     
3 �. �owalczuk, ‘Cerkiew p.w. Św. Onufrego w Posadzie Rybotyckiej’, Sprawozdania Komisji do Bada-
nia Historii Sztuki w Polsce, 5, 1896, pp. LXXVIII–LXXX.  
4 That hypothesis exists in: Polski Słownik Biograficzny, vol. 33, Warszawa 1992, p. 361; Z. Beiersdorf, 
op. cit., p. 9, note. 6.  
5 �. �owalczuk, op. cit., p. LXXVIII-LXXX; �. Orłowicz, Ilustrowany przewodnik po Przemyślu 
i okolicy, Lwów 1917, p. 142; �. �ornecki, ‘Cerkiew obronna w Posadzie Rybotyckiej (w woj. Przemyskim)’, 
Ziemia, 1 (1956), p. 21; J.T. Frazik, ‘Obronna cerkiew w Posadzie Rybotyckiej …, p. 842; Idem, ‘Wstępne 
badania architektoniczne …, p. 243.  
6 Z. Beiersdorf, op. cit., p. 10. 
7 Ibidem, p. 10.
8 E. Naumow, ‘Iaonn z Posady Rybotyckiej i jego mineje’, in: Polska-Ukraina 1000 lat sąsiedztwa, ed. 
P. Stępień, Przemyśl 1994, p. 338. 
9 L. Dzieduszycki, ‘Posada’ in: Słownik Geograficzny Królestwa Polskiego, vol. 8, Warszawa 1887, 
p. 840; �. Orłowicz, Ilustrowany przewodnik po Przemyślu i okolicy, Lwów 1917, p. 142; �. �ornecki, 
op. cit, p. 21; A. �unysz, op. cit., p. 40.
10 Wider about inscriptions on the walls of the porch see in: W. �urpik, �onserwacja napisów cerkwi 
w Posadzie Rybotyckiej, 1967 (typescript with a set of photographs in the author’s possession, handed over 
by Prof. Anna Różycka Bryzek); Idem, ‘Dalsze prace nad odkryciem malowideł ściennych i napisów w cerkwi 
w Posadzie Rybotyckiej’, Materiały Muzeum Budownictwa Ludoweg w Sanoku, 7 (1968), pp. 53–56.       
11 E. Naumow, op. cit., p. 336. 
12 J.T. Frazik, ‘Obronna cerkiew w Posadzie Rybotyckiej…, p. 842. 
13 L. Dzieduszycki, op. cit., p. 840. 
14 Ibidem, p. 840; �. Orłowicz, op. cit., p. 142; E. Naumow, op. cit., p. 336. 
15 About the painters of Rybotycze there is quite a lot, though still not enough literature, see J. Nowic-
ka, ‘�alarski warsztat ikonowy w Rybotyczach’, Polska Sztuka Ludowa, 1 (1962), p. 27–43; �. Przeździec-
ka, O małopolskim malarstwie ikonowym w XIX wieku. Studia nad epilogiem sztuki cerkiewnej w diecezji 
przemyskiej i na terenach sąsiednich, Wrocław, Warszawa, �raków 1973, pp. 28–31; B. П. Откович, ‘Твори 
риботицької народної школи малярства на Україні, у Словаччині та Румунї’, in: Українське мистецтво 
у міжнародних звя’зках, Київ 1983, pp. 90–96; Idem, ‘Коллекция икон р�бот�цки� мастеров из Львов-
ского музея Украинского искусства’, Памятники Културы, Новые Открытия, 1985, pp. 323–333; 
Idem, Народнa течія в українському живописи XVII–XVIII ст., Київ1990, od p. 48; Idem, ‘�ародне ма-
лярства Бойківщини’, w: Сакральне мистецтво Бойківщини. Наукові читання памяті М. Драґана, 
доповіді та повідомлення, Дрогобич 1997, pp. 67–70; Idem, ‘Риботицький осередок ікономалювання’, 
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Unfortunately, none of this information can be corroborated by surviving documents, 
so it is necessary to examine and analyse anew the historical sources, both written and 
non-written, and to sketch the history of the church on their basis. 
The few written sources are the documents confirming the earliest history of the 
church, its ktitors, i.e. the owners of Rybotycze and Posada, court records, bishop’s visi-
tations and church inventories, as well as private archives and liturgical books, in the 
margins of which important information was sometimes recorded. In terms of non-writ-
ten sources, the church construction itself is obviously of vital importance, and it has 
been thoroughly researched, both in terms of technical and artistic-historical aspects. 
Archaeological research of defence walls and buildings surrounding the church has also 
provided an abundance of interesting information, in addition to the archaeological and 
in: Zachodnioukraińska sztuka cerkiewna, cz. II, Materiały z mi�dzynarodowej konferencji naukowej �ań-
cut–Kotań 17–18 kwietnia 2004 roku, Łańcut 2004, p. 295–313; R. Biskupski, ‘�alarstwo ikonowe od XV do 
pierwszej połowy XVIII wieku na Łemkowszczyźnie’, Polska Sztuka Ludowa, 39 (1985), no. 3–4, p. 162; W. 
Ałeksandrowycz, ‘Rybotycki ośrodek malarski w drugiej połowie XVII wieku’, in: Polska – Ukraina. 1000 
lat sąsiedztwa. Studia z dziejów chrześcijaństwa na pograniczu kulturowym i etnicznym, vol. 2, Przemyśl 
1994, pp. 341–350; J. Nowicka is the autor of the hypothesis about the connection between Saint Onuphrius’ 
monastery and painters from Rybotycze Cf. also W. Otkowycz, op. cit., E. Pudełko, op. cit, p. 138. 
Fig. 1. The Onuphrius Ortodox Church in Posada Rybotycka, southern view, photo: Piotr �rawiec 
4anthropological research of the 
church cemetery16. 
Due to a multitude of prob-
lematic issues, only sources which 
help explain the existence of an 
orthodox monastery in Posada Ry-
botycka will be mentioned below. 
The earliest written sources 
were collected and analysed by 
Zbigniew Beiersdorf17. Thus, the 
first mention of the monastery 
in Posada Rybotycka comes from 
the charter issued in Stary Sącz, 
which Casimir the Great awarded 
to Stefan Węgrzyn in 1367, award-
ing him villages situated on the 
Wiar river: Rybotycze, Huwnik 
and Sierakościów, in addition 
to three monasteries; in one of 
them, Honuffry, �rzysztof Wolski 
must have recognised the monas-
tery of the future Posada Rybotycka18. The text of the charter is vitally important, not 
only because of the earliest mention of Posada and its owner, but also because it was the 
only mention in an official document which confirms that there was indeed a monastery 
in this village19. Yet, some researchers indicate that from 1407 it was part of the property 
16 A. �alinowski, Badania antropologiczne cmentarzyska w Posadzie Rybotyckiej, pow. Przemyśl, ty-
pescript, Archive of the Regional Center the Documentation of the �onuments (Archiwum Regionalnego 
Ośrodka Badań i Dokumentacji Zabytków w �rakowie), Cracow; Sprawozdania z badań archeologicznych i an-
tropologicznych w Posadzie Rybotyckiej, pow. Przemyśl, r. 1966, tipescript, Archive of the Regional Center 
the Documentation of the �onuments (Archiwum Regionalnego Ośrodka Badań i Dokumentacji Zabytków 
w �rakowie), Cracow, no. inw. AR-206; [E. Pudełko?], Sprawozdania z badań wykopaliskowych w Posadzie 
Rybotyckiej, pow. Przemyśl w roku 1966, tipescript; Archive of the Regional Center the Documentation of 
the �onuments (Archiwum Regionalnego Ośrodka Badań i Dokumentacji Zabytków w �rakowie), Cracow. 
Cf.  A. �alinowski, ‘Badania antropologiczne cmentarzyska w Posadzie Rybotyckiej pow. Przemyśl’, Materiały 
i Sprawozdania Rzeszowskiego Ośrodka Archeologicznego, 1966 (1968), pp. 247–248; E. Pudełko, ‘Badania 
wykopaliskowe w Posadzie Rybotyckiej …, pp. 238–243; A. �unysz, op. cit., pp. 40–42.
17 Z. Beiersdorf, op. cit., pp. 5–13. 
18 Monumenta Medii Aevii Historica Res Gestas Poloniae illustrantia, vol. 10 [Codicis Diplomatici 
Poloniae Minoris, vol. III (1333–1386)], ed. F. Piekosiński, �raków 1887, p. 212, no. 807; �. Wolski, ‘Osad-
nictwo dorzecza górnego Wiaru w XV w.’, Annales Universitatis Mariae Curie Skłodowska, 11 (1956), no. 1, 
p. 12.; Z. Beiersdorf, op. cit, p. 8.
19 It is worth noting that this monastery doesn’t mentioned even by J. �rypiakevych; І. Крипякевич, 
‘Середьвічні монастирі в Галичині’, Записки Чина св. Василія Великого, 2 (1926), no. 1–2, p. 71. 
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Fig. 2. The Onuphrius Ortodox Church in Posada Ryboty-
cka, north-western view, photo: Piotr �rawiec
5of the Ruthenian bishopric in Przemyśl, but they base their findings on an erroneous 
reading of the document, which mentions St Onuphrius’ monastery in Lavriv20.
On the 4th November 1425 in �edyka a document was issued in which, at the request 
of Ivan, Jerzy, Waśko and Aleksander Rybotycki, Vladislav Jagiello ratified the award by 
Casimir the Great to their grandfather, Stefan21. Although the document only mentions Ry-
botycze, Huwniki and Sierakowce, this quotation of the text of the charter by Casimir the 
Great and the indication of the lawfulness of the ownership of all the villarim et monas-
teriorum mentioned therein, allows us to think that in Posada the St. Onufrius monastery 
still belonged to the Rybotycki family. 
Further documents produced by the royal office and state administration including 
court records and tax registers, mention either the settlement itself, or the orthodox church 
within it, most frequently referring to its owner, but not providing any detailed informa-
tion on its character or function. For example, the orthodox church in Posada Rybotycka is 
listed in a tax register from 151022, which does not however include any additional informa-
tion on it. Unfortunately, it is not clear how long the monastery in Posada mentioned in the 
document from 1367 continued to exist. 
In the 18th century there were first attempts at closing down the smallest Basilian mon-
asteries. The papal bull of 1744, Inter plures, referred to this issue, advocating monasteries 
with at least eight monks, as well as the 1774 decree by �aria Theresa, which made it ob-
ligatory to combine small monasteries into larger ones, consisting of at least ten monks23. 
It was probably these actions that resulted in the formulation of a hypothesis, repeated 
in some studies, that the monastery in Posada Rybotycka was closed down at that time 
and its monks moved to Dobromil. However, the official documents indicate that from at 
least 1765 it was an orthodox parish church, whose parish priest at the time of the earli-
est registered bishop’s visitation in 1771 was Jerzy Wareniecki24, and then probably Jan 
20 Z. Beiersdorf, op. cit., p. 8; A. Różycka-Bryzek, ‘Program ikonograficzny malowideł cerkwi w Po-
sadzie Rybotyckiej’, in: Symbolae Historiae Artium. Studia z historii sztuki Lechowi Kalinowskiemu 
dedykowane, Warszawa 1986, p. 350.; compare also: [�. Rither von �alinowski], Die Kirchen Und 
Staats- Satzungen bezüglich des griechisch-katcholischen Ritus der Ruthenen in Galizien, Lemberg 
1861, p. 443–446; Akta grodzkie i ziemskie z czasów Rzeczypospolitej Polskiej z archiwum tak zwanego 
bernardyńskiego we Lwowie w skutek fundacyi śp. Alexandra hr. Stadnickiego, t. VII, No 26, p. 50–51, 
komentarz, p. 51-56; �. Bendza, Prawosławna diecezja przemyska w latach 1596–1681. Studium histo-
ryczno-kanonicze, Warszawa 1982, p. 56, note. 156.
21 T. Wierzbowski, Marticularum Regni Poloniae summaria …, t. IV, cz. 3, p. 381, No 601; Zbiór doku-
mentów małopolskich, ed. I. Sułkowska-�uraś, vol. 7, Wrocław, Warszawa, �raków, Gdańsk 1975, p. 197, 
No 1993.
22 Z. Budzyński, ‘Sieć parafialna prawosławnej diecezji przemyskiej na przełomie XV i XVI wieku. Próba 
rekonstrukcji na podstawie rejestrów podatkowych ziemi przemyskiej i sanockiej’, in: Polska – Ukraina. 
1000 lat sąsiedztwa, vol. 1, Przemyśl 1990, p. 148. 
23 W. Chotkowski, ‘Redukcje monasterów bazyliańskich w Galicji’, Rozprawy Polskiej Akademii Umie-
j�tności. Wydział Historyczno-Filologiczny. Seria M, vol. 38, �raków 1922, no. 6, p. 7–8.  
24 State Archive, Przemyśl, ABG� 44, f.35; National �useum, Lviv, L�N, Рк 286, f.1v.
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6�opysteński25. In the years 1789–1801 – �ikołaj Ładożyński26, and earlier, from 1783 it 
was administered by Jan Borysławski, the parish priest of the orthodox church of the Na-
tivity of the �other of God in Rybotycze27. Posada Rybotycka was not included on the 1787 
inventory of Galician monasteries destined for closure, as there were definitely no monks 
left there at that time28. It is not known, however, since when. 
On the last, considerably damaged, page (297v) of the handwritten 16th century Flower 
Triodion there was a note saying “vúö Fzlhtb bp ,kfujhjlzj. ∑ufa. bp ,kfujhjlz¥vb xfl¥ 
rúgbk cî. rzbuú nhb∑l wdtnzj. pf h uhi B gthlfk cï. Rzbuú ctkf Gjcfl¥ d¥it H¥,jnbx D+ 
∑,bntk c n^juj ghtgjlj,zfu∑ jnwf zfituj ∑zjahîf”29. And since obytel in the Old Church Sla-
vonic language means, among others, a monastery30, this record indicates that it was still 
25 National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc 2811, f.48v, 56 r. 
26 National �useum, Lviv, L�N, Рк 222, f.8r, 19r, 121v; Рк 286, f.1v, 16r; ABG� 6787, pp. 2–10.
27 State Archive, Przemyśl, ABG� 6512, p. 29. 
28 W. Chotkowski, op. cit., p. 313; compare also: Журнал облику майна ліквідовани� монастирів 
1780–1791, Central State Historical Archive, Lviv, Fond, 453, description no 1, dok. no 4,.
29 National �useum, Lviv, �NL, РК-290, f.297v.
30 Словник староукраїнської мови XIV–XV ст., Київ 1977, vol. II, p. 68; Словарь русского языка XI–
XVII веков, vol. 12, Москва 1983, s. 57; Г. Дьяченко, Полный церковно-славянскій словарь, Москва 1993, 
p. 363; P. Stępień, ‘Słownik ukraińskich teminów kościelnych. Struktura i organizacja �ościoła wschodniego’, 
Biuletyn Inforamacyjny Południowo-Wschodniego Instytutu Naukowego w Poznaniu,  2 (1996), p. 112. 
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Fig. 3. The Onuphrius Ortodox Church in Posada Rybotycka, sanctuary, eastren wall, photo: 
Piotr �rawiec
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in use in the 16th century. Unfortunately, there is no record of when this book was pre-
sented to the orthodox church in Posada; the only available information is that it was at 
the time of jerej Stefan31.   
In 1555 ”hudyj diak” Jan, as he referred to himself, copied twelve volumes of Menaion, 
indicating that he did it at St Onuphrius’ orthodox church, and not monastery32. Could this 
omission of the word obytel be an indication of the fact that at that time it was already an 
orthodox parish church in which this diak was working? Diak was a worker in civic, not 
monastical orthodox churches, who worked as a cantor, and usually also as a sacristan and 
a bell ringer. His duties also included conducting religious instruction lessons. He would 
help the parish priest with farm work, which was often his means of support33. Almost 
identical notes by the copier included at the bottom of the frontispieces of subsequent 
volumes, and also in the form of a colophon, differ only in one instance. In the volume 
listing workers during the summer months on card 287r the words describing the copier 
as “Joan thin diak”, were crossed out, and above them the following words were added: 
31 National �useum, Lviv, РК-290, f.297v.
32 National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc 2627, f.209v.
33 J. Półćwiartek, Z badań nad rolą gospodarczo-społeczną plebanii na wsi pańszczyźnianej ziemi 
przemyskiej i sanockiej w XVI–XIX wiek, Rzeszów 1974, p. 88. 
Fig. 4. Jeriej Jakow.... 1685, carved inscription, sanctuary, southern wall,  church in Posada Ryboty-
cka, photo: Piotr �rawiec
c Ãotzj thvjzfüf ï∑zf34, which could indicate that later, after he had copied the books, he 
became monk Jonah35. However, is it enough proof that he was a monk in Posada? And if 
he indeed became a monk, why would his supposed son, �ichał, refer to himself as the son 
of the scribe, the late Ivan from Rybotycze?36  Of course, it cannot be ruled out that Jan 
was a diak at the orthodox church in Rybotycze, and only copied the �enaion for Posada, 
which would be consistent with the fact that he was called ‘Ivan from Rybotycze’ and not 
from Posada; however, this does not prove the fact that that the monastery continued to 
exist there. On the other hand, Jan used to put a request for a prayer at the end of his notes: 
f pf ñj ghiú b vjk. ñÿü zfcnfæñêkîb  ˘rjñjhïb ,úlúñ ghb ñjb  ˘c ªñjb wh Õrdb vêirfñb f Ã ñjvú ljvú 
, Õöïtvú ckúöbñb 777 [dj] cñÿü v Ãkñdfü zêhfxñê vtzt uhäizfuj î∑fzzf pfgjvbzfñb37. Nastojatiel is 
a term referring to the head of a monastery but also of an orthodox parish church38. Andrzej 
34 National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc 2859, mf. 2859, f.287r.
35 About such hypotheses see: E. Naumow, op. cit., p. 338 and A. Naumow, A. �aszlej, R�kopisy 
cerkiewnosłowiańskie w Polsce. Katalog, �raków 2004,  p. 298. 
36 Aleksander Naumow supposes  that writer �ichael is the son of the copier �enaion from Posada 
Rybotycka;  A. Naumow, A. �aszlej, op. cit., p. 387.
37 National �useum, Lviv, L�N, Рк 287, f.5r; National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc2811, No mf. BN 
69565, f.10r.
38 Словник староукраїнської мови … vol. II, p. 27; Словарь русского языка…, vol. 10, p. 272; 
Г. Дьяченко, op. cit., p. 336; P. Stępień, op. cit., p. 111.
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Fig.5. Remains of foundation inscription, sanctuary, western wall, church in Posada Rybotycka, 
photo: Piotr �rawiec
The Officiating Bishops 9
also asks the nastojatilij for a prayer in his note in the Flower Triodion presented to him, but 
it is only in conjunction with the word obytel, that an assumption can be made that he meant 
monks. But it is also not certain in the case of diak Jan’s request. 
 Numerous notes survived in the margins of pages of liturgical books from Posada 
Rybotycka, made primarily by diaks or priests, for example on weather anomalies or the 
births or deaths of various people. For instance, on 18th February 1735 a grandson was 
born to the priest from Posada, the reverend Semion Pasławski, named after him, and the 
information was duly recorded by the priest’s son, Jan Pasławski (54 r)39. The notes on sub-
sequent pages inform us that the happy father, Jan Pasławski was born in April 170140 and 
was probably a teacher as he “taught peasants from Posada”41. On page 56v of Ustav there 
was information that on 31st December 1737, so before his third birthday, Jan Pasławski’s 
son and Semion’s grandson died42. A different volume of Menaion includes the informa-
tion about the death of the grandfather, jerej Semion on 21st October 1743, who was the son 
of Wasyl Pasławski, also the priest in Posada43. These short notes, found all over various 
codices, prove that in the first half of the 18th century there was no longer a monastery in 
Posada, but only an orthodox parish church. The priests came from the Pacławski fam-
ily, sometimes also spelled Pasławski. But other notes also indicate that the situation was 
similar in the second half of the 17th century. A note in �enaion with the date 1698 informs 
us of the death of jerej Ioan, the priest of Posada. 
Some ÛTHTB Û°RJD* carved his name and surname on the frescoes in the presbytery 
of the church in Posada. Unfortunately some letters have been obliterated and it is not cer-
tain why this priest was present in Posada. A very poor diak (as can be deduced from some 
notes), �ikołaj Żyrawski was in Posada in 1680 and he left a draft of a letter on a page of 
the 16th  century Oktoich beginning with the words: Mój łaskawy Panie popie posadzki. 
Dzi�kuj� WM że mi WM pożyczył…[To His Reverend Priest of Posada. I would like to 
thank your reverence for lending me …]44. It is worth noting that diak �ikołaj mostly 
wrote in Polish using the Latin alphabet, but there were also sometimes his notes where 
in Ruthenian, for example in the Flower Triodion45. Could this indicate that the parish in 
Posada was already unitary at that time or simply that the teacher had a Latin education? 
It seems certain though that these small notes going back to 1680 prove the existence of 
an orthodox parish church in Posada. The question of whether the notes of the copier of 
39 National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc 2811, mf. BN 69565, f.54 r. 
40 National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc 2811, mf. BN 69565, f.177v.
41 National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc 2859, mf. 15466, f.281v.
42 National �useum, Lviv, Рк 222, f.56v
43 National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc 2804, mf. BN 15414, f.60 v; National Library, Warsaw, BN Akc 
2859 mf. 15466, f.124v. 
44 National �useum, Lviv, L�N, Рк 289, f.br. No.
45 National �useum, Lviv L�N, Рк 290, f.64v. 
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the twelve volumes of �enaion, diak Jan, allow us to extend this conclusion to the mid 16th 
century must remain unanswered at this stage of source discovery. 
In view of all these sources, a note from 1801 in Pomiannik in one of the liturgical books 
from the orthodox church in Posada is absolutely exceptional and puzzling46. In there, the 
then priest �ikołaj Ładyżyński included jeromonach Gerwazy, jeromonach �itrofan and 
jerej Symeon at the beginning of a list of living persons remembered during prayers. It is 
impossible to establish on the basis of the documents identified so far what monks they 
were and why they were remembered in the orthodox church in Posada. But it is not ir-
refutable proof of the existence of a monastery in Posada at that time, or its continuous 
work since the 14th century. It is more likely to indicate a new phenomenon, unrelated to 
medieval tradition. It is worth noting that no monk was mentioned in the same Pamian-
nik among the dead to be prayed for apart from jerej Ivan47, which would confirm a short 
presence of monks in the orthodox church in Posada. Perhaps it was the arrival of these 
priests in the parish in Posada which contributed to the belief among the local community 
at the end of the 19th century that it was a post-Basilian orthodox church, and which has 
been reflected in literature from the end of the 19th century onwards48.     
46 National Library, Lviv, L�N, Рк 286, f.16r.
47 Ibidem. 
48 The first information about this subject in:  L. Dzieduszycki, ‘Posada …, p. 840; �. �owalczuk, ‘Cerk-
iew p.w. Św. Onufrego …, p. LXXX. 
